
Fine Wall Decorations,
Choice 'all Papers,

Hoora or Wall Mouldings,
Window Shades and FKtuics,

all grades and all prices,
from the lowest to the highest made,

suitable Tor cottage or palace,

and for all tastes and conditions.
We InWtc Inspection.

Children's Carriages,
Children's

Hoys' Hxprcss Wagons,

Velocipedes, etc.,

at very attractive prices. See them.

IJlank Account Books,

nil desirable styles and sizes,

lor all sorts of business.
Strple and fancy stationery,

for office, store and house uses.

Large Variety and popular prices.

M. NORTON,
322 Lack. Ave., Scranton.

32 S.Maln St., Wilkes-I5a- i re.

AMOUS
For the I.EXII1LR

1 IMSII

Patronlre ACKAWANNA
"The" JLAUNDRY.

sorae Hew it n perry bros.
J'ntrioMc oiirs, i iilun lleio oiiR.'Jfir

hoolc dlectlon, 10? ( uhul.ibro Miircli, i!"o
W ar "Oii(:i, Hotel Unit Mai oil, use

Look tolloctlon, S(K Pres I tub Mnieli,'2"n'
Wnr song 1 olio, l.vrj Montn, too

new book, 60c Musical Hecord, 1UC

205 W YOMIXC AVEN UE,
SCRANTON.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

DIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

blatters Where Others Failed.
Modernto Charges.

"Philo" Settles
Stomach.
Your

An effervescent pleasant tastlni? pow-de- r.

for tho almost immediate cute of
Headache. Ntuialgla and Backjcne
"I'hllo ' is effeLtual In all cases of Sleep-
lessness, Indlcestlon, Heartburn and Al-
coholic excesses.

" 'Pliilo' is positively the best remedy
I havo yot used for m headaches " Vic-
tor Koth, Jr., Scranton House, Scran-
ton Pa

'tor Neuralgia and Headaches Philo
Is perfection." Anna 1Z. Huber, C. C.
Cushman, lb Adams St.

Sold by all first class druggists. Price
10, 25 and 5i) cents and tl 09

"PHILO" MFG. CO.,
135 Clinton Place, New ork. City.

Unvc opened a General Insuranca Offlco In

IMlBtt lllOl! Bi H
Ken Stock Comimnle? represented. I.arsa

kSet especially solicited. Teieptiono 1SU3.

cm Role conera ana suppi! House

W rite or Call for Price l.it.
Nu.vlP, 103 Wyoming Avenue.

PflKSOXAL.
1h mis r Tine, of New Yoik, was in

tins ca yesterday
Superintendei jbeorge Howell went to

Harrlsbuig jesi ,rday.
Mits Helen Davles left jesterdoy to

sp t.d a month at Ca ug.i l,akc.
M-- s a W. Kear and son. Charles will

Bpt-'i- the week with friends In Mooslc
Mrs Joseph Lamorclle, of Philadelphia,

is visiting her sister, Mrs. John Buike,
of Urecn nidge.

Paul Belln, representing nrccn & icks.
tho Uutf.ilo architects, Is in town foi a
few days on business.

Hon T. V. Powderly returned to Wash-Inpi.- n

yesterday after spending Sunday
utlus home In this cltj.

Hugh I1 Sharp, manager of the Grand
opeia houe of Wllkes-Bin- e, i nd MK
Alice McGlynn, of that city, will be mar-
ried tomorrow.

Tin. wedding of Sergeant George I,.
D.ile of Compan A, Thlrteenih regl-m- a

it Pcnsyhanla vohmteors, to Ml.is
I'loia I.el. dMiighter of Mr. mid Mrs. 1).
J I.el of Gieen KWu, Ul luko place
Tuesday eveiiinjr at S o'clock and not
8 30 as previously announced. It will bo
military and will take plrco at the homo
of the bride's parents, 16il Penn avenue.

Attorn Robert C. Adams and Miss
Knte Sli'rwood will be marilrd at 3
o'ejock this morning at the homo of th
bride's mother Mrs. .Jutlitriuc fliorwocid,
of 254 Ml'Kln avenue The cpiemony will
ba performed by Rev. Dr ("has. J4. Hob.
Insop of the Second I'recbymian chnich.
Only thn inunedlito inenibiis of tbu fain-llle- s

of tho bridal couide will be prceut.
There will bo un extended horeinoon
trip.

AT THE ORAL SCHOOL

U'oik ol the Pnpili Mill llo on Inhi-
bition Today,

The dlrectois and pWnulpa! of the
Pennsylvania Oml cliool will be

pleased to see nt tho school todny
between P n. in. nnd 1 j). m. nnv ner-so- ns

interested in tho vvotk tho school
Is do I met.

TIipio will be nn exhibition; mnny
spfclmens of the wotl: of tho pupils
anil a demotion ntlon will bo ulvon of
the manner In which tho imp Us me
tauitht.

Tho school teuri will close Wednes-
day.

MORNINO CHURCH WEDD1N0.

MIm Homes ami .Mr. nlmchonU Ato
Mmrlcd nl Nt. I.iiI.o'r.

In St. Luke Mplicnpol rhtinh at 11 W
o'rlm It yerteiday inotnlnj; Mls Helene
Rarnett nnd Atthur A. WelnschenU were
ruatrled by the rector, Iter. Kngeis Is-ta- cl

The bilde Is a diuifthter of Mrs.
T.. Wade Dames, of .130 Wyomlntr nvc-nu- c;

the gtoom la a Scranton architect
and the sou of Mr. and Mis Anton W.
Welnrhenlc, of Gr.indvlovv avenue,

'Hplplitf.
The bridesmaid was the bride's sis-

ter, Mls I.oulse Mnile Itarnes, and the
was intended bv Italph D. Wll-llaivt- r,

of this elty Harry c. Hank and
IMwIn n. llobblns were the ushers The
bilde was aecoinpanled to the nltnr by
Ivn llnwer plrls. Maud Kellovv and Ks-tel- le

Kail), nclros of the Broom.
The bride's gown was of dnik blue

poplin braided with bow-kno- ts of shir-
red bluo mtln ribbon. She carried bri-
dal loses. Hie wore a toque of nrniY
blue straw, tl limned with l.ioe, jet qllllls
nnd blue flowers. The btldesmald wore
n row n of Kieen volour trimmed with
rreen Mlvet and laee. She rallied
pink ros-es- . The (lower girls wore Jhn-plr- e

fioiks of whlto lawn tilmnud with
lace, theli h'lts, vvoie of white oiJ!iMf
trimmed wllh dnlslts. They muled
baskets of pink carnations.

PieceJliiR the wcddiin? the bridal
party bieakfa.ted at the bride's home.
After the eeiemonv Mr nnd Mrs. Wein-
ke henk went to tho home of the doom's
aunt. Mis. Oeorco Kellow , on Chestnut
stieet, and at 1 -- 0 o'clock left the city
on n. Central Itillioad of New Jersey
train. On their lettirn they will ieldo
fni n time nt the home of Mr. Wcln --

sc honk's patents.

HARD COAL CONVENTION.

N'otlficntlon of .Several I'vpectcd
nclccntions Hns Itccn Uocclved.
Woid has already been iccelved from

qulto a number of boaids of tiade and
other commeicl.il bodies In this section
of the antluadtc io.il fields that lho
would bend delegates to the "Haul
Coal" convention to be held In the
Sci.mton boaid of tiade rooms next
week Tuesday. Among the delciM-tlon- s

expected are thu follow Ins:
Caibondale. 11. J. Hockenbeny, P.

A Can oil and A. I'. Ti.iutueln, Jei-ni- n,

Thomas Hunter and 11. A. Wlll-nia- n.

l'ltiston, William Diuiey. W. (5.

Thomas. V. H. Hanker, C. It. Thomp-
son, J. II. Foy and Hcnjamln J. Haid-itijr- -

WIlkes-TJair- o ComineuI.il dub,
John Hnnn, C. D. C.mip, T. C. lir-ke- r

and C A. liliimenthal. Wllkes-I!,u- u

bo.nd of trade, the
committee.

LOPTUS IS A SEAMAN.

Ho Is with tho American Vcftsols nt
Snntlnco dc Cuba.

Mls MncRie I.oftus, of Mooslc, re-c- el

ed .1 letter a f ways oro fiom
her brother Patrick, who is one of the
seamen on the Riinbont Nnsln llle fiom
which the IPst shot was fired In this
wnr It was wiltten nt Santiago de
Cub? on June 6.

The letter sas thit the Spanish fleet
Is emelv bottled up In the hat hoi,
but ecn if It wasn't tho Spaniards
aie too townidlv to tome out and fU'ht
He predicts that it will bo u nintter
of orlv a short time until they have
to silo vp the ilehi He s.ivs they ate
vciv no-i- i Kunneis and cannot shoot
stialpht.

TIRES INFLATED FREE.

Carbonic Hns r.luclituo in Uso nt
I'lorev V llrool.' Store.

An automatic Hie inllator attiacts
hiuies of wheelmen and wheelwoinen
dally to the sportlnp poods stole of
riorey &. Biooks on Wabhinston ue-ni- u.

A tuin of a screw uttuilicd to a
rubber tube leadliiB fiom a spindle-shape- d

Iron cylinder docs the buslne-- s
quickly nnd well. Only two seconds
aio necessary to inflate a tire. Car-
bonic gas is the mateilnl used. Ono
tank Is ufllclent to Inflate l.OOli tlies.

No chaiBe Is made by tho firm for
the use of the machine.

EXCURSION TO MOUNTAIN PARK.

Mill llo Conducted by the Congrega-
tion ol I'ntlicr KIcNullv's Church.

There will be an excursion to Moun-
tain Paik on Thutsday by the congte-fiatlo- n

of the Catholic church of
fieorgf town, near Wllkes-Harr- e, of
which Key. r. P. McNally, formerly of
this city, is pastor.

fco many of Kalhtr McNall.'s fi lends
In this city and its iklnlty are ajiNlous
to attend tho ocuis!on that It has been
diclded to btuit tins excursion ti.tln
from this city. It will leave tho Jer-
sey Centinl passenger station on Wt-- t

l.ackai.anna aienuo at S.13 Thursday
morning.

TODAY'S SENATORIAL CONVENTION.

Hon. J. C. VntiRhnii Mill JInvo Nn
Opposition for n Ronomiiiatlon.

The convention of the Republicans of
the Twentieth Senatoilal dlsttltt will
be called to oider today in the looms
of tho Cential Republican club by E. P.
Klngsbuiy, chilli man of tho Dlstilct
Standing coinmltt

lion. J. C. Vuughun, the present sen-
ator fiom tho district, will be unoppos-
ed fur n

ENTERTAINMENT OF ORPHEUS CLUB.

In the iifcturo Room ol Second
Church Thursday .Mglit.

In the lecture room of tho Second
Pretdiyterlun chinch Thursday evening
un enteitalnment will be given under
the auspices of the Orpheus club

Among the host of participants will
ho Newton Ciuft, tenui ; Miss Gatagan,
soprano; Eauer's bund and the Orpheus
club.

I.nticaster, I'n, mid Return.
On nccount of the Snonserfost to he

held nt Lancaster, Pj Lehigh Valley
railinad will sell tickets at reduced
intes Juno J7th to 1.9th, good to letuin
to July Itt. I5e agents tor paitlcularj.

IF VOl have In en sick you will find
Jlojd's Ramipnrillu tho he,t medicine
j on can tnko to etve you nppotlto and
strength nnd restore you to u condition
of oi feet licnlth.

HOOD'S PILLS cute nausea, nc;
liwnduche. lilllou8iniS5 and all liver Ills.
Price 23 cants,
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RECRUITING WORK

HAS BEEN FINISHED

Final Parly (or the Thlrleenlb Leaves

litre Today.

WKL'THNANT UKNTI.KR, CF THIS

HKOL'I.AU AHMV, WILTi REMAIN,

llOWlJVUR, AB LONG AS Til 13 CITV

CONT1NCKS TO rt'RNlSH SUCH

GOOD MATERIAL -- - DR. ri'I.TON
HAS EXAMINED S46 MEN TOR THE
THIRTEENTH AND REJECTED
ONLY ?J PER CENT.

Tho Inst lot of recruits for the Thir-
teenth regiment will leave here for
Camp Alger via the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna nnd Western road nt S o'clock
this morning. There will he two de-

tachments, one of iO men for tho First
battalion nnd ono of S3 men for the
Second battalion. There will remain,
however, to bo furnished with trans-
portation to camp three of four men
who hae been given two extra dnys
In which to nrr.inge certain business
mntters.

The First battalion detachment of
twenty men will Include cloien a ho
have enlisted as musicians. Thomas
Miles, who has been enlisted as band
leader, has been until now n cornet
pla or In Bauer's hand. Ho Is a musi-
cian of consldeinble merit.

Follow lug nre tho nnmes of the
Second battalion recruits: Thomas
Davis, Kugene Watson, Richard iy-nol- t,

John Galium, Wllllnm Mann,
Franklin Smith, Charles Deake, Wil-
liam Staples, Gilbert rialley, Louis Put-
nam, John Sester, Claude Lester, Jo-
seph Ackerman, Michael Malla, James
Ncalnn, Marshall Raskevllle, Louis
Decker, Jacob Vaclnus, Fiank Leach,
Clcoige Gaiv, Nelson Rrakey, George
Hels, John Gllmnn, Howard Shanon,
Orlando Custnid.

KCTURNS TODAY.
Captain Frank Rohllng, who has

been i emitting men for Companies A,
!, C nnd D, the First battnlioi stuted
last night that he would lettirn to
inmp tomouow with the four non-
commissioned olllcers compilslng his
recruiting detnil. Captain R. James
MiCauslaud, of Montrose, who has had
rhaige of the leciuitlng for the Second
battalion. Companies H, F, G nnd II,
e.is no time has been llxed tor the
dtpaituie of his lecruljjiig detail. He
will remain hero with them until ho
gets oulers to letuin.

Di. W. (5 Fulton, and sur-
geon of the Thli leenth, was engaged
in making tho fln.il physical examina-
tion of it ci ults at the armory until
10 o'clock last night. It was nearly
midnight befoie Captain McCausland
and his men finished the necessaiy
clerical work connected with the re-

cruiting
When Dr. Fulton completed the ex-

amination he had examined 34."

approved 24." nnd rejeited 100.

The percentage rejected was ;s, and
about S per cent, less than In the ex-

aminations of reci ults for the regi-
ment before It left Mt. Gretna. These
figures show that the present lot of
men aie bupeiior phjskully to the
lirrt.

Tills Is wholly due to the fact that
extteme cnie was used by the two
i.iptalns In approving applications.
They hae learned from the pievlous
reci ultlng experience and fiom the
earr.!iutlons mndo of the "ves" men
at camp just what Imperfections weie
sutlleient to dlrquallfy.

It Is further tuie that the last lot
of leciults excel the tlrst In morals
and intelligence. The jeason Is found
In the fact that the moie recent le-- ci

ultlng has been systematic and not
hut lied.

FOR r.EGFI.AR ARMY.
Hlghtcen men were icci ulted for the

tegular army yesteiday by Lieutenant
Do'Uler. Ho will send n party of thirty
South in a car attached to this noon's
1J.1.1 Delawnie Lackawanna and West-
ern ti.iin. Following aie the names of
twent-tw- p of this paitv Kduaid D.
Shea, John Iilgglns, Thomas j. Fhnn.
John . Cook, Godfiev Smith, Rtchnid
J. Collins, Jobn R. Davis. Mat tin M.
Gillnghir. I'atilck J. Cannon, Thomas
McHale Thomas II, Edmund. James
r. Madlgan, MIclnel F. Cullen. Frank
Chlsedoskey, Stephen Wheeler, entitles
Lanipman, Joseph II. Kiesge, JcJui W,
Wlhon, Henon A. Rarbei, Edward J.
Rn:, M.iitln McCoimlck, Thomas F.
Gtier.

Lieutenant Dentler said yesterdny his
work lure would not be llnlshed for
possibly two weeks. Ho needed, ho
said, many more men He was satis-
fied with the quality of tcciults ho was
gettlnsr heic and would nut leave as
k ng as tho supply of good material
Insted.

Otic smico of gratification to him, he
remarked, was the laige number of

who hnve seised In the regu-
lar army and who weie

PIAN0-F0RT- E RECITAL.

Given by the Junior Pupils ot Hnyiln
Evans in Penn Avenue Church.

At a delightful piano-fort- e lecltal
given In the Penn avenue Baptist
chinch last night by the junior pupils
of Haydn Evans, assisted hy Miss Eliz-
abeth Thomas, vocalist, the following'
ptogiammo wns jendeied.
Duet. Mllltaty March 11. E.

Miss Emma Kahl and llattlo Jackson.
(a) I.arzetlo (Horn Third Sonatlno).

Kuhlnu
(b) Gavolc Mlsnon Goldner

Mbs Mabel Jajnc.
A I..i Vafse Rohm

Master Keith Manillle.
Minuet, Columbia Dclhay

Miss Huttio Jackson.
Vocal, Joyous Life Raudcgger

Miss Thomas.
Squirrels' Frolic Simon

Miss Jennie Eynon.
Dieam Waltz Behr

Miss Mamie Edmunds.
Rondo, Frohsam Llchner

Master Ivor Price
Recitation.... Master Hujdn Leslie Evans
La Clsalo Bachman

Miss Emma Kahl.
Sonatina 3 Clemcntl

Master A. Milton Charles.
The Butterfly Sphvller

Miss Lauctta Fagun.
Vocal, Ci.idlo Song Somstvllle

Miss Thomni.
Happy Fancies, Capiho VonWI4

Mils Ruth Bcddoe. 4

Val&e Scntlmcnti.l Thor.
MUs Mmy Morgan.

On Monday evening, Juno 27, nt the
same iJace, the senior pupils will give
a iccltal nnd Thursday evening, Juno
30, Mr- - Genevieve linker, of Nichol-
son, will give tho closing recital.

B0VNT0N AT LAKE ARIEL.

Arrangement! Made lor nu Intorctl-iui- r
Eiltlbltlon on Jul) I.

At Lako Ariel, July i, Paul Boynton,
tho aquatic king, nnd his company of
ten, will give nn exhibition. Tho Lake

Ariel Imptovemcnt company hnvo en-

gaged Uoyiuon for the occasion, nnd
wont was tecelved yesterday by Mr
Schndt to have n loo-fo- polo elected
at tho brink of the lake.

Ono of the pri formers w ill he elevated
to the top of tho pole, tied in a ling,
nnd fiom that elevated position will
rlungo Into the waters, and In an nl

ennie to the suifnco with tho bag
in ono hand and a knife In tho other.
A number of other pucli perilous feats
will bo amon-- i the features of tho ex-

hibition.
The Improvement company will make

accommodations for thousands of

IIUBBELI. LAMP PERFECTED.

Company Is IWv Prcjinrcd In Tur-nls- h

Thorn to thu Public.
After a year of expensive nnd ex-

haustive experimental work at the fac-
tory of the Hubhell Electtlc Lamp
company, locnted on Capouse nvenue,
Nos. In this city, the com-
pany Is now prepared to furnish Its
electric lamp to the public. Its

will ho gladly hailed by bi-

cycle riders who have until now been
unable to secure a satisfactory lamp.
When It comes Into general use In our
mines there will bo no more tcttlblc
casualties from gns explosion to chron-
icle. All the objectionable features of
existing Inmps, both oil nnd electric,
have been completely oioiconie In tho
Hubhell lamp

Tho officers of the company are Cap-
tain C. J. Hubbell, ptesldent; Dr, L.
M. Gates. 1 W. D. loyer,
secretary nnd treasuier, and among
Its dlrectois nnd stockholder aie tho
nnmes of 1". P. Mucklow, Hurry Kings-bitt- y.

Mat 11. Dale, Gemge M. Hall-sten- d

and Edward C. Jones, of Oly-phn-

The company has nlread large
orders to fill and tho capaeity of the
factoty will taxed to Its utmost.

HELM COMMITTED.

He Wns n Common IMens Juror nnd
Appenrcd in Court in nu Intoxi-

cated Condition.

When the suit of LHeiyman George
Atherton, of the North End, against
William Mellale was about to bo re-

sumed In common pleas court Satur-
day at 0 a in , 'Peiulre Nicholas Gljnn,
of Fell township, was absent fiom his
seat In the jury box. The cno was nil
tried except the ch.ttgo of tho couit.
Judge Guntor Issued a capias foi him
and continued the case until jesteiday
morning.

Lntei Snturdaj foienoon Mi. Gljnn
sent a telephone mc-sag- e to the shei-Ifl- 's

office that he was sick. Ho was
Instrueted to be on hand jesetiday,
nnd when couit coincned osterdny he
was present, and Judge Gunster ac-
cepted his explanation The twelve
Juiois were picsent, and the Judge told
them to retlte to the box In No. 2 .is
the main room was needed for cilml-na- l

couit
As soon as the Judge was icadv to

begin his chaige In No. 2 he dlscoy-etc- d

that one of the seats In thu Jury
box wns meant. This time it was not
Mr. Gljnn. The roll was called and
Charles Helm, of the South Side, was
the missing man. It was thought that
he had retlied foi a tew minutes. After
waiting foi an houi. Judge GUnstcr
submitted the proposition, to the

on both sides that the case be
left to the consliler.ilon of elesen men,
and It was agreed to.

About the time the judge was finish-
ing the chaige In walks Ml. Helm with
enough of lhpuor nhoaid for two. He
was remanded to the custody of the
sheilff and committed to the county
jail until he sobeied up in tho aftei-noo- n,

and wns docked ono day's pay.
The eleven juiors came lit nt 3 o'clock
with a cidlct of M In fuor of the
plaintiff,

M'BRIDE'S AUCTION.

.McIIride's Auction, 713, 713, 717
West I.ticknunnnti Avenue, Mill
Sell Tuesdny, Itnin or Shine.
Will sell Tuesday, June 21, at 10 a.

m, horses, cauiages and harness.
Among them will be the celebrated
Rupee (Startle, Urown-Gullee- ), 4 years
old, 13 :i hands high, wauanted sound
nnd kind in nil harness. Slied by
Rupee, 2 11, by Guy Wilkes, dam Ruby
by Miss Itoheigeo, 2 234, city bitiken,
extia line action, will innko a gi.ind
roadster or a good lace hotse While
he has no mink, he showed a 2.S0 gait
.is a and u 2 20 gait as a

d. Will positively be sold
without ieeive nt 11 oelotk shaip.
Will nlo sell fifteen otheis, driveis
and woikets, to suit all business. Will
also sell handsome houses, eairlagcs,
etc Will sell them nil without reseive.
Bring me j.our hoiscs, earilages, hai-nes- s,

etc , nnd I will sell them fur jou
at tho highest pi ice paid In Sciantn
at a small commission. Como and get
bat gains at Me Bride's auction mm t,
A est Lackawanna avenue.

Republican Convention of the Twen-
tieth Senatorial District.

Pursuant to a resolution of the Rcpub.
llca.il standing commiltio ot the Twen-
tieth senatorial dlstilct a convention to
nominato a candidate tor tho stuto sen-
ate to represent said dlstilct will bo Inld
at tho Central Republican club looms,
Prlco building, Washington avenue. In
tho cltv of Scinnton, on Tuesday, Juno
51, 1S9S at 2 o clock p m

E P Kingsbury, Chuiiman.
Walter Urigs Secretary

Are ruling lower

than for years.
Fancy Fruit and
lowest prices.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail,

HOUSTON FOUND

DEAD IN WOODS

Appearance ol Body Would Lead to the
Belief That He Was Murdered.

THERE WAS AN VC1LY QVN SHOT

WOUND IN HIS RIGHT I3REA31'

AND A PIECE OF A OUN LAY RE-

SIDE 11IM-ACTI- NG CORONER J. W

i:',AK8 HAS EMPANELLED A JURY

AND WILL MAKE AN 1NVESTIOA-TION-OFF1CKR- S

ARE ON THE
TRACK OF ALLEGED MURDERERS.

"The dead body of n man, with blood
flowing freely from a Invge wound In
the Hsht side of tho body, wns tho
ghasty sight witnessed by Thomas
Mitchell, watcliman nt the Fernwood

Lcoiilery, while passing In tho vicinity
or that breaiter nt nn enriy nour tins
morning," laid the Pltlston Gnzette of
last evening.

"The body lay face upward, along-
side of tho road, near tho house of
John Mooie, which Is nbout midway
between the Chapman nnd Fctnwood
mines. Reside the body lay a small
section of the wnodwotk of n gun,which
probably was the weapon that caused
tho man's death. Though a search was
mnde, no further trace of the gun could
be found.

"A Gazette repiesentatlve visited the
spot where tho body was found shoit-l- y

before 12 o'clock today, nnd though
tho lemalns were discovered enily this
morning, they were still lying where
they had been found when tho lepoiter
ai lived there. From appearances tho
man had been dead several hours when
found.

BODY IDENTIFIED.
"During the morning hours, Jerry

Houston, of Aoca, nulled on the
scene and Identified the body as that
of his brother, John Houston, w hom,
he snld, ho had not seen for about thiee
months. Ho said his biother was about
forty j ears of ago and unmarried. He
understood that his brother, with two
other biotheis, I'atilck and Anthony,
had been woiklng In the Pickaway
mine, and weie keeping bachelors'
quarters In that vicinity.

"Inquiry among the tesldents near
the Rnston mine revealed the Infotni'i-tlo- n

that the dead man. In company
with an unknown man, had been seen
in the w nuds as late as S o'clock last
night with a gun. Mis. Ann doe, a
Polish woman, said they passed her,
and as they did so one of the men said
something about going to shoot A
little later, Mis. Moore, another resi-
dent, heaid n gun shut, but did not In
vestigate it.

JFRY EMPANELLED.
"Fndei taker Ruoff took the body in

charge to piepare It for builnl Prior
to this. Acting Cot oner J W. Evans
appealed nnd empanelled the following
Jury, who will Inqulie Into the cause
of death Paul Bohan, William Brown,
Mlchuel Daley, Thomas Mitchell, J. H.
Benedict. .1. W. Evans

"Houston was an Iilshmnn and prior
to going to the Boston he lived at
Avoea, wheie two slsteis, Mrs. Maty
Reap and Mis. Bildget Cnlvey, and a
biother, Jeiry Houston, icslde The
other two brotheis, Anthony and
Thomas, lived with the dead man.

"The circumstances surrounding tho
iase suggest minder. The cause of
death, however, will be determined by
the eoroner's jury, the time for whoso
meeting has not jet been fled.

"Late this afternoon it wns stated
that the ofllceis weie on the tiack of
several men who are charged with kill-
ing Houston."

MAJOR MILLAR REC0MMENDGD.

General Cob 1 11 Asks That He Ho Ap-

pointed Assistnnt Qiinrtcrmnstor.
Aldeiman V S Millar, late major

and inspector of the Thiid biigade,
National Guard ot Pennsylvania, seems
likely to be commissioned an assistant
fUartci master and assigned to the staff
of Brigadier Geneial J V. S Gobln.

In a letter to Majoi Millar from Gen-
eral Uobln, the latter writes. "I want
you and I want you badly" He writes
further that ho has recommended
Major Millar's appointment nnd urges
him to ask the aid of Mr. Council nnd
other representatives from this sec-
tion.

Oidinailly such n recommendation
would be equivalent to an appoint-
ment, but Just now Major Mlllai is
among 1,200 who have been suggested

A Good Set of Teeth for... .3.00

Our Hcst Sets or Teeth 5.00
Incl Jdlns the Painless Uxtractlon

DR. S. CTSNYDER
321 Spruce Street, Opp Hotel Jermyn

II 01 WL

c
PAINT

Japan andShlnsletJuln,

for the fow open posts of assistant
qunttermasler. It Is believed, however,
that the splendid National Guard l co-

ord of Major Mlllav-un- d the efforts to
be made In Ills behalf by Senators Quay
and Penrose, Congrcssmtin-nt-Larg- e

Grow and others will result In the ap-
pointment.

Major Mlllnr would of courso be as-

sistant quartermaster with tho Third
brigade of the First division of tho
Second nrmy corps. His rank would
be that of The duties of a
legulnr nrmy assistant quartermaster
correspond to those of a brigade quar-
tet master in Pennsylvania's National
Guntd.

J. rinnk Sloaol
Summer nlcht socials. Second of th?
sciles Thursday evening, .luii" 23,
Former pntions nnd their frhnds In-

vited. Oichcstra.

Refrigerators
At Rattln's, 126 Penn avenue.

cuo
Per Bushel.

Clarke's

Sugar
Cured Hams,

Per Pound:

r'7'rT jtA u

Don't attempt o do the work ot
an expert. We have the facilities,
the tools and the necessary skill to
execute all kinds of REPAIRS, no
matter how difficult, We manu
facture the

- Till WHEEL SO
MUCH TALKED AHOUT,

Price, $35 $50.
Agents for the Celebrated STER-

LING. We carry the largest stock
of SUNDRIES in the city.

Rubber Tired Vehicles
Are all the go. This is our spec-
ialty. Iron and Steel, Wason-inaker.- V

and Blacksmiths' Sun-lilie- s.

It CO.

Let's have a little confidential chat about Velvet carpets. We
think there's a whole lot of carpet goodness in velvets. In many
ways they're better than axminsteis. In every way they're bet-

ter than moqueties. And our velvets are good velvets. Heavy
wear resisting pile. Colors that seem just a little better than
any you've seen before. Patterns too, shows that our buyer
makes a study of his end of the business. We're sure our line

was never as good as this year. And surely no one shows a bet-

ter one. The weather is to warm to make change so we've
priced them at an even dollar a yard.

&.
406-40- 8 Lackawanna Avenue.

HI! OIL ID CO,

1.11 to lit) Meridian titreet.ScrautoD, i'u. r honebjj.

mmm. m
and

unPARTAllINr.-I.lnie- ed Oil,
VarnHb, Dryers,

captain.

Finest
Burbank
Potatoes

Celebrated
Berkshire

HOPELESS

CCRANTON
and

BinEHBENBER

SIEBECKER WATKINS,

!UG
?mm

YLINDE
lurpeatlao, Walls Leitf, Coi,

OILS.
far, PitDU

1 118 UK.
820 Lackawanna Ave, Scranloa Pi

Wholesale and Kotntl

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Kconomlcnl, Uurab'.eL

Vnrnlsli Stains,
rroduclnc Perfect Imlt(tlonofI!ipoinlTi

Woods.

Rnynolds' Wood Finish,
Kepcclally Deiignod for InsldJ Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Uiuablo nnd Drlu Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE UNSEED OIL AN3 TURPENTINE.

COMFORT AND. SATISFACTION.

Knox Straw Hats
For Ladles and Gentlemen,

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

JUkV

a ay
Ned, ??

'dNOW WHITE"
Makes bread
Out of lRht,
Ma s glad-B-o's

dad.
Never had
Hrcad o light,
Sister LI: ,
Suva it H
"SNOW WHITE"
Docs the biz. r
So do my eoiHn3
And my s.ltei s
And my mints; j,
So will nil tho people
If they onli h.ivo .1 chance
To li v the famous "SNOW
WU1TU ' 1'lour mudo only by

THEWESTONMILLCO
Scranton, Cnrbondale, Olypliant.

DOLLARS

WRITING A LETTER

In order to introduce
nay new line of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FIVE DOLLARS to
any one who will send
me the name of any par-

ty who will buy a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid when
first payment is made ou
the instrument aud to
the first one who sends
me the name. If ouy
know of a neighbor who
talks of getting one send
the name in.

Address

George H. Ives
No. 0 West .Market Street,

WIlkcs-Bnrr- c.

BARBOUR'S HOMECREDIT HOUSE

.&&-- iflf '

IlavlnR ndded 1 500 feet to our wra
room wo aro now prcpuied to show a
liner assortment of

FURNITURE
than ever. You aro cordially Invited to
call and Inspect our goods and comparo
prices. CASH OR CH15DIT.

425 IACKAWANNA1 AVE.


